At a Legal town meeting held by the Inhabetants of the
town of Bradford September 24 : 1745 for apprebating
town Debts Thomas Kimball Esqr Moderater
voted and allowed to Decon Hall Seventeen Shillings
pr week for boarding the Schoolmaster old tener
allowed to Thomas Kimball Esqr for his bording Said
Schoolmaster Seventeen Shillings pr week
voted that one hundred & fifty pounds be Raised for Schooling
and other youces for the town to be Drawn out by order of
the Selclet men
voted to Jonathan Hale for Sarving Constable
voted to Moses Day for sarving Constable
voted to Capt Mullicken for Sarving town Tresuer
voted to Nehemiah Carlton for Repairing the west Schoolhouse
voted to Abraham Gage for a Jorney of his horse
to Cambridge to Carry the Schoolmaster
voted to Capt Kimball for Repairing the middel School hous
it was put to vote whether the town would abate
the heads of Such persons who are or have bin in his
Majestes Sarvice this year & the vote pased in the Negetive
it was alls put to vote whether the town will allow William
Hardy pay for the town Road that goeth a Croos his Land
and the vote passed in the Negetive
the above items ware voted in old tener
To Jonathan Hale Constable of Bradford you are
hearby Required to warn the freeholders and other In
habetants Qualified for voting as the Legal rate that
they meet at the East meeting house in Said Town on
Wensday the forth Day of December Next at three of the
Clock in the after noon to Se if the town will Chose a man
to provide a Schoolmaster for the town and make Return
of this Warrant with your Doings hearin to us the Subcribers at
time and place Dated November the 27: 1745 Daniel Jaques
Samuel Palmer
Willm Hardy
Bradford Decr 4 : 1745
Select men
by virtue of the within warrant I have
the freeholders and other Inhabetants to meet at
time & place as within mentioned Jonathan Hale Constable
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